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W. a LOGGIE COT LIMITED DIEDhold, and measures 21.15 register tonnage. 
She bas an upright tubular boiler, and a 
steeple compound engine built at Messrs. 
Millers’ works.

barns and adjoining land at Blacksille; 
Robert C. Boyee to hare the use of the 
house during his lifetime; $1,000 to go to 
the Methodist circuit, and also Mrs. Pair- 
ley’s light in the public hall at Blackrille,

The executors under the will 
Robert C. Boye» and James S. Fairley ; a ! 
brother of the deceased, is the present . 
plamVff* The pr^seot executors are sought 
to be removed 011 r.he gr funds of incompet
ence an<i being untit for the position.
Fairley died about three years ago and the 
total value of the estate was $16,000.

The hearing is now. going on.

NEWCASTLE AND CHATHAM.
▲t Ludlow on 7th instant, Barbara Mi'Nabb, wife 

of the late Thos. Wilson, Esq., in the 7V0i year of 
her age. ^ Attractions!BLACK WAX DWAR F

YELLOW MX WEEKS, LONG 

DETROIT WAX, CRYSTAL WAX 

POLE, INDIAN CHIEF 

'PEAS, CHAMPION OF ENGLAND 

PEAS. DWARF AMERICAN WONDER 

BEETS, MANGEL

TIMOTHY SEED 

BED CLOVER 

LATH RED 

AL8IKE

PURPLE-TOP TURNIP 

YELLOW ABERDEEN 

CARROT, HALF LONG NATES 

BEAKS, BUSH, GOLDEN WAX

SHOW THEM UP TO THE PJBLtfrwere

ADMINISTRATOR’SAs the public—particular’y the ladies— 
are so often swindled by profit-loving mer
chants and dealers, it is well that pe^pl* 
should have an example of what ia done in 
the sale of certain package dyes for home

<?

NOTICE
Mr.

J hn j,av*n* сМпи ag.tin.it^lhe K atate of
are required*!? ftle^he same*'duty’attesUd with the 
undersigned, and all persona indebted to the said 
Eatate are required to make Immediate payment to

Ç
dyeing.

The maker» of common and adulterated 
package» dye» eeli their erode colore to the 
retail merchant! at a coat of four cent» per 
packet, and the public who buy theee 
deception dyes are raede to pay ten cents 
for them. A handsome profit indeed for 
Mr. Storekeeper 1 No wonder he use» 

eudeaver to sell and enbititnte his

Wi
BUY YOUR

Carpets at Creaghan’s.
TAPESTRY AT 25 CTS. ALSO, A QUANTITY OF ENDS.

Curtains at Creaghan’s.

Floorcloths at Creaghan’s.
EVERY WIDTH KEPT IN STOCK TO 4 YARDS WIDE.

Linoleums at Creaghan’s.

Creaghan’s.
EXCEPTIONAL VARIETY OF NEW COLORINGS.

BUY YOUR іПал and Wife In Distress P. H. C. BENSON, 
Administrator.StiramitM anti the $ortb

Short, tU.

Thomas sat down and said he would not 
be put out, he was counsel for the defence. 
The marshal did not seem anxious to try 
to put him out by force, but the court was 
determined that his order would be put 
into effect and the climax was reached when 
officer Belyea slipped over to Mr. Thomas’ 
side and said 'You might bluff him but you 
can't bluff me, see!” Mr. Thomas said 'I’ll 
leave the court, but will settle matters with 
you, Mr. Grant, outside. I’ll teach you 
whether you can insult a man with impuni
ty/ As Mr. Thomas left the court he sug
gested that Justice Grant bring the police 
force along with him.

Chatham, N. B., May ll»h, 1897.FROM CHRONIC CATARRH—BUT INSTANTAN
EOUS RELIEF FOLLOWS THE FIRST APPLI
CATION OF DR. AONSW’S CATARRHAL 
POWDER—DON’T NEGLECT THE SIMPLEST 
COLD IN THE HEAD, IT MAY DBVETOP INTO 
THIS DISGUSTING MALADY ALMOST BEFORE 
YOU CAN REALIZE IT.
Rev. Dr. Bochror of Buffalo says : “My 

wife and I were both troubled with dis
tressing catarrh, but we have enjoyed 
freedom from this aggravating malady since 
the day we first used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder. Its action was instantaneous, 
giving the most grateful relief Within ten 
minutes after first application We con
sider it s godsend to humanity, and believe 
that no case can be so chronic or deeply 
seated that it will qpt immediately relieve 
and permanently cute.” Sold by J. D B. 
F. Mackenzie.

The Qaeea’i Jahllee at Newcastle.

FISHING ISa

TACKLE.ç
his poor dyes for the famous and reliable 
Diamond Dyer.

The Diamond Dyes, that all live and 
honorable dealers io Canada handle and 
sell, cost a good deal more, yet the public 
get them for ten cents, which only allows 
the dealer a fair profit.

But mark the difference, ladies ! The 
cheap dyes are really worthless, and are 
made for the profit of the monufacturer and 
dealer, while Diamond Dyes are made for 
the profit, pleasure and blessing of every 
home dyer.

Feseh Herring are quite plentiful .in 
tbs local market.

.. Chatham Incorporation Act for sale at 
the Advance office—price 25 conte.

A flue assortment of Fishing 
at the Newcastle Drug Store.

Rods from 16c. to 17.60.
Re*Is from 60c. to $4.00.
Lines from Зз. tJ $6.00.

An Extra supply ot Casts from 16c. to 90c.

ALL THE POPULAR FLIES, SUCH AS,

Jock Scott, Durham Ranger, 
Popham, Silver Doctor, Black 

Dose, Nigger, Dusty Miller 
and Butcher.

Tackle just received HANDSOME DESIGNS, LOWEST PRICES.

.n sppnered In Bt. John harbor a£щШВаі»мо
Ппек ago. The, are daily expected down

».
m
Ш New Highway Kat Forma under the 

new Highway Act are 1er ml» at the Al> 
▼eacs Omen. >

.. Mama Pulp Co—The Maris Pulp and 
Timber Company, ot Maria, Quebec, on the 
north of Bay Chaleur, expect to begin 
Mtin operation» the let of Jena.

Bimunmn :—The 73rd Bsttalioa band 
W«organized, with Mr. Arch. MoBachran 

p Yi leader- In such good hec.de it will no 
doubt prore fall, up to iU usual good work.

Уайга ......................

Bookstore, end the Ciroulating Library, 
building, next doer to the Tele-

▲ Waif. SPECIAL PRICES. NEW DESIGNS.
%The Reetigouehe Telephone eeye:—“A« a 

portion of Blacquiero’s Bridge, which wu 
carried away with the recent freshet, float
ed by Tuesday morning, several boats and 
boatmen towed it in and secured it to the 
ballast wharf. The structure ia of little 
use except for fire wood and for the iron 
boita it contains, which were taken out of 
it Toes-lay evening. A part ia also saved at 
Mission Cove.”

Hearth Rugs at
GO TO

Creaghan’s for Men’s Suits.

Creaghan’s for Boys’

Creaghan’s for Men’s Neckwear.

Creaghan’s for Sailor Suits.

Creaghan’s for Men’s Hats.
FOR NICE

Dress Goods, Visit Creaghan’s.
SPECIAL LINE AT 12c. DOUBLE WIDTH.

Also a lot of novelties, consisting of folding hats, 
drinking cupe and pocket flasks.

Newcastle Drug Store,
E. LEE STREET,

Proprietor.

[Advocate.]
Chatham has been moving in the matter 

of a celebration for that town, and failing to 
see any aign of » week day celebration in 
Newcastle, has invited this town to coop
erate with it in getting np a celebration, 
and have placed the matter in the hands of 
committees to arrange.

5Phe feeling in Newcastle seems to be de
cidedly in fevor of the town getting up a 
demonstation of its own on that occasion, 
and steps will probably be taken to accom
plish that object in a day or two.

In addition to any secular arrangement 
which may be made there will be a mass 
Jubilee meeting in the Masonic Hall, New
castle, on Sunday afternoon, June 20th, at 
which addr 
clergymen and others. The scholars of 
some of the Sabbath Schools will march to 
the hall from their school houses, and the 
Sons of Temperance or any other Society 
wishing to join in the proceedings will 
march from their halls to the <~plaée of 
meeting. A united choir under direction of 
Mr. S. McLeod will have charge of the mus
ical programmé.

The arrangements being made for the 
Sunday services *wi l not conflict in the 
least with any secular celebration which 
may be entered upon, either here or at 
Chatham, and there is every prospect of a 
Urge attendance at the Sunday services.

There are many ways in which towna.may 
be benefited by Jubilee celebrations and 
subscriptions. Same by purchasing land 
for parks and which are paid for by cash 
subscriptions from the citizens. Others talk 
of founding and endowing hospitals, while 
subscriptions are being generally asked for 
institutions .of this benevolent kind. Does 
Newcastle want a permanent monument of 
Queen Victoria’s Diamond Jubilee, then we 
wo uld suggest that a subscription list be 
started for a building for » free library in 
this town which would be of immense bene
fit to the inhabitants, and be a lasting 
memorial of the prosperous reign of our 
beloved Queen.

The Oubs-Key West Swindle-
The following from the Moncton Tran

script will let light in upon a fraud which 
has already been successfully worked in one 
case, at least, up the Miramiehi river 

A leading Moncton merchant, some days 
ago, received a communication written on 
letter paper with heading printed in Spanish 
signifying that it came from a Cuban firm of 
bankers and tobacco exporters named 
“Cardoso,^Gonzales Y. Comp.” The letter, 
which is as follows will be readily recognized

GO TO
Newcastle, May 10, 1897.

MIRAMICHI YACHT CLUB SPECIAL VALUE AT $5.00, PERFECT FIT.

Suits.
LOWEST PRICES, GREAT VARIETY.

The "Adyanc*” Is for eels at Johnson’s
Dékth of X». Jensthaa Dickson. MEETING.

і
Mr. Jonathan Dickson, tr., one of the 

most successful and highly respected 
farmers of Northumberland, died at his 
home, Napan, last week. He was 75 years 
old, and si though quite hale up to a few 
years since, had for some time cessed his 
usual industrial activity and gradually and 
quietly neared his end, which came painless
ly and very easily about noon on Thurs
day last. The funeral took place on Satur
day, and although the roads were not in 
good condition, friends attended from all 
surrounding centres aa a mark of genuine re
spect for the deceased. The services at the 
house were conducted by Rev. Joseph Mc
Coy, paetorof St. Andrews, Chatham and 
Rev. W. C. Calder, Presbyterian minister 
at Lnggieville. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. Richard Colthart, Robert Wilson 
and Tboe. Fitzpatrick of Napan and Wm. 
Anderson, Thos. Flanagan and Geo. B. 
Fraser, of Chatham. The interment was at 
St. John’s Church graveyard Chatham and 
the funeral was one of the largest that has 
been seen in town for a long time. 
Deceased leaves a widow, five eons end 
three daughters. The sons are George J., 
Clement and James who live et Nepan and 
John and Tnomae who live in Colorado; the 
daughters are Mrs. Geo. Caesady of Vac cou
ver, Mrs. Cameron, of Stillwater, Minnesota 
and Miss oeesie, who lives st the home 
•teed, Nepan.

'I
Mikamiohi Marble Works :—If yon are 

lushing for the right kind of cemetery work, 
we are quoting prion that will draw the 
elder from your inside ent pocket.

J B Lawlob A Co.

’ '
aa

AH OLD FRAUD 1H HEW GARB
J ОСАКО, Cuba, March 27, 1897.

Diar Sir.—We have ioour poeaeeaioo 
bonds of tne Canadian Government face 
value $2000, also 1 gold watch, 1 small 
diamond ring and a sealed package addressed 
to yon—these effects were lent to na by 
General Gomez, commander of the insurgent 
army in Eaat Cuba who request! ui to send 
them to yon. They were bequeathed to you 
by Col. Robt. Joue» who recently 
died in » Cuban field hospital from 
wounds received at the battle ot Euro Madio 
in Santiago de Cabs.

Ae CoL Jones died in armr against the 
Spanish rale, hie estate would be forfeited 
to the crown should they learn of this pro- 
реї ty, hence, we and yon muât use caution 
in regard to this matter. All the meili are 
in charge of the Spanish and each letter і» 
opened and examined by the postal censors, 
therefore, we will have to send the effects 
to you through our correspondent at Key 
West, Floiida, V. S. A., Mr. Wm. Gardner 
—whom we will request to forward them to 
you. We will try and get them to him by 

of the Cohen Tobacco vessels that 
leave this port, and you had better write to 
him at once and give him your full address 
as well ae the line of express that reaches 
your city. Also endow him mfficimt fundв 
to enable him to pay chargee on the package 
from here to Key Wear, which will coat 

forty reals Spanish, equal 
pound sterling English money. Please re
frain from writing to aa regarding this 
matter, as the letter might fall into the 
hands of the government and oanie us 
great trouble.

“Address all communications to Mr. Wm. 
Gardner, Key West, Fla., U. S. A., to 
whom we will tarn all the property over. 
Any further information we receive will be 
■eot to you.

“We mail this letter to you through the 
Cuban Junta and it may be delayed in 
reaching you.

e* A1
SHIRTS, COLLARS, SOCKS. ETC.

will be delivered by
ft№-Mr. Robt. Dickie, of Benjamin Тім annual meeting of Mlramichl Yacht Club 

will be held In Col. Call's offloe, Newcastle, 
Thursday afternoon, May IS, at 2.80 p.m., or ou 
arrival of the Ne'eon from Cnatham.

River, Reetigoooh. Ca, lost his house by on
the-

fir. » few mights ago. The fire і» .opposed 
to hove originated from the chimney. The 
lose is estimated at $1,000. There

ü
Ї'Ш HATS, CAPS, ETC., ETC.

J. R. LAWLOR.^
wee no Newcastle, May 11. 1897.

і
рЙчЬйІЖ PnaoHAL:—Mr. Fred. Blair wue amongst 

let week’s visitor, to Chatham.
Mr. B. A. Saowodll who has returned 

frert England via New York, is expected 
- ; home about the sad of this week.

AH Attractive Sale aid Oyster Suffer 
took plseeln Maeeoie Halt, Chatham, on 
Tuesday evening under the management ot 
the Ladiei ot BE Andrews Chon*. Every
thing was cf the beet in its lme and the 
bdihs deserve great eredit for their work.

the larg: STOCK IN TOWN.ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.
FOR NICE

are required to file the same duly attested with the 
undersigned, and all persons Indebted to the said 
estate are required to make immediate payment to 

JAMES F. CONNORS. Chatham. 
Agent for

ШІН?CÜRRAlf,*”’ І Admlnlatrator». 

Chatham, 2dth August, 1896. Dress Goods, Visit Creaghan’s.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF GOODS NOW IN STOCK

4

Comfortable I Stylish !
Drowsed or a Dxrvx-.—The Beagor 

News mye that Sylvester Tebbo, supposed 
to he» New Brenawieker, and 22 pears 
old, was drowned near Howe Falla, Me., oo 
April 27. Be had only been at work two 
goers. The body was buried at Norcroaa.

Boev Fouivd:—A Bathurst despatch of 
Monday says that the body of a man 
leeodoe the beech three rail»» east of 

« j@p 9 Jacquet River on Seed.y morning, and has
' . keen identified aa that of Edward LeBltnc,

H ■ aged twenty, son of Wm. Leblanc, of Bal
И moral, Reetigouehe county, who, while on
[' hornbook towing s scow on the Reetigouehe
[f ' river last fell, fell in end wue drowned.

Blouse Waists, Visit Creaghan’s. 

Silks, Visit Creaghan’s.

Dry I Latestm
SPECIAL LINES FROM 65c. UP.Out!Ah I

'•j
to oneabout Yes, I Feel Comfortable.

My feet are dry—and how neatly they are fitted ! 
I have therefore, a right to express my satisfaction 
over a discovery, which Is that

Messrs. M. & J. HICKEY
BLOUSE SILKS AND JAPANESE SILKS ALL COLOURSItching. Burning Skin Blew# Cured 

Гот 36 Cents.

Spring Capes, Visit Creaghan’s.Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves in one 
day, on res tetter, salt rheum, piles, scald 
head, eczema, barbers’ itch, ulcers, blotches 
end all eruptions of the skin. It is soothing 
and quieting, and acte like magic in the 
on re of all baby humors. 35 cents. Sold 
by J. D. B. F McKenzie.

know more about the Biot A Shoe business than 
any other dealers in Chatham. That accounts for 
the fact that they have a stock from which th A LARGE VARIETY AT LOWEST PRICES.

Fit You OutMere Hew Steamers. New Prints, Visit Creaghan’s.
GOTO

Creaghan’s for Cycling Goods.

іwith just what you want.
THE RANGE OF THEIR STOCK 13

Well Illustrated
BY AN

Actual Occurrence.
JUST AFTER

The" launch of the largest steamer yet 
built on the Miramiehi took place on Thurs
day morning last at 7 o’clock from Senator 
SnowbsU’s ' building yard on the public 
wharf, Chatham, and was witnessed by a 
large number of townspeople who had 
gathered for the occasion. The preparations 
for the event had been made in a very short 
time under the direction of Mr. James Des
mond, who is one of the most experienced
and successful master shipbuilders of tbe тяв letter as a fraud.
proviuce, only .boat twenty-four hour. ц, Maeed , «.„„.„cial agency to inquire 
having elapsed from the tune the work of , tj this philanthropist, Mr. WillUm 
laying th# lannehw.v. w« begun until the Qardll,r> „nd ^agency reported that the 
vessel wee in the r.ver. Everyth,ng worked worthy gentlemln hsd only been at Key 
smoothly and well, and the new “St Welt> ylorida, for a .hoi t while. That be 
George,” gaily decorated with Bag., glided drMMd welt> Md w„ a very olevrr
into the river beautifully at the appointed и|квг >od plrently had no occupation, 
time, without a hitch of any kind, and pro- „ e„ the whom thoneaud. of
•ented every fine appearance afioat Her <och kUers „ beiD(; .ddreeed «ut Mr. 
Urgedimeneione, eaey line, and handeome Wi|,Um Gardner five dollar., be might cod- 
.beer were .object, of f.vorable comment. tinue dreu well| „nle., he change, hi. 
by the onlooker., a. .he wa. taken hold of Qt àu „ for the not over pictur.aqoe
by the St. Nicholas, one ol Mr. Snowball’. b> whioh Uncle Stm ,Uow. to each of 
other steamer., and towed down to hi. у, ,ш„ in the imitation, er-
lower railway wharf to receive her boiler, j tobluhed for the „„ o( thoee given to .ueh 
whioh were on the oar. there awaiting her. ! corrMpondence.

The new steamer is ж side-wheeler and 1 
intended to be employed as a sea-tug in
the work of towing Mr. Snowball’s deal- т • n ^ 1
carrying barges between his mill at Tracadie \j\lQ W3lS ft ХЛІГСШІІ.
and the loading berthe at this gort. She is ______
119 fL long; 25 ft. beam and 12 ft. 3in. p уваГВ Of AgOUV Blld 
deep. She measuses 237 tons under deck, D «/
and will probably gross 60 tons more when ТИІЗбГГТ»
her houses are built, so that she will pro- j ______ "

b*Th, 'eogmL^rï \ьоГо( the old st. 4 Marvellous Cure By Pline’ Celery
George which have been rebuilt in Mr. Snow- ; (ЇЛіІГОПИТМІ
ball’s machine shop. They are compound, * *
condensing and powerfal. Two new steel 1 
double flue and return tubular boilers, eight Three Bottles Suffice To Make

Mr. Pinter Well and Strong.

GRASS LAWNS, MUSLINS ETC.Very respectfully,
“Cardoso, Gonzales k Co.”

This letter was io a common envelope 
which was enlosed in »n embossed stamped 
envelop» marked at Port Tampa, Florida, 
on April 12. The merchant receiving the 
letter having no relative named CoL Jones 
fighting in the Cnbsn insurgent army, in
stantly recognized

Chatham Jubilee Celebration.Douolastown Brass Band visited town 
Monday, and after playing the latest 

popular music in.front of the poet office, 
led parading around town, serenaded Mr. 
Charles Diokeeon, clerk at Mr. N. K?

®lg At the meeting of the Chatham Jubilee 
Committee on Monday evening Mr. J. L. 
Stewart was chairman, pro tem and consid
erable advance was made in the arrange
ments for tbe earning celebration.
Lewlor, Bkq. was appointed to arrange with 
the Driving Park leasees for tbe a porte to 
take place there on Jubilee day.

On motion of Mr. Alex. Robinson, Sen
ator Snowball was appointed to ascertain 
whither tbe presence of a man-of-war could 
not be secured to the Miramiehi for the 
occasion.

Capt. Mackenz'e, Lt. Col. McCnlly and 
Mr. Jf F. Connors were appointed music 
committee.

Hon. Senator Snowball and Capt. Mac
kenzie were appointed a committee* to have 
tbe two garrison artillery gone now in 
Chatham placed in the Public Square. Mr. 
Snowball said he, himself, would have ihe 
gnus placed in the Square end Capt. Mac
kenzie could then see to their being mount-

GO TO
wr.

m1
Maokesxie’f Drugs tore. Mr. Diokeaon R. A. A Prospective Bride LADIES’ GLOVES, MEN’S SUITS, HOSE ETC.appreciated the honor highly and treated 
the boyn to the new tariff eights.—[Advo-I ют

Creaghan’s for Perrin’s Gloves,«
gjg Sjl&OW gjk ,"$=£»

' “Creaghan’s” baa become a sÿnonym for 
leadership ia the dry goods trade of the 
MiramicbL The windows of the Chatham

__ 5 ertabiiehmeot attract hundreds of people
daily sad nightly, and their artistic arrange
ment, whioh is the work of Mr- Millar, ia 
act txoelWd anywhere. Mr. Creaghan ia 
now to the fore ia both Chatham sad New
castle with a fall line of J a bilee attractions, 
whioh will, no doubt, bo agreeable news to

LACES, EMBRORDERIES, HANDKERCHIEFS.

Creaghan’s for Dressmaking
- REQUISITES, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

Creaghan’s for Trunks,TO• '

VALISES, TRAVELLING GOODS, ETC.
J^É• 'Т-клйй

s ~~ -v < —-----• —
* Arbor Dat :—To-morrow, Friday, wilt

he observed ae Arbor Day by the schools of 
Chathaai. Tree-planting aad the cleaning 
ap of school promues, decorating rooms Aa, 

• will occupy the attention of pepila in the 
forenoon»_Tbe public are respectfully in
vited to visit the diAeunt school rooms 
between 11 a.m. and" 12.30 p m'

Io the afternoon, at halt past two. all the 
pepila will assemble in the Squire, where a 
aeries of songs, ем.уі and recitation» will

THE JUBILEE STORES,-*

hod mode her purchase lost Saturday, which Includ
ed different styles of floe laced and eelf-c.osing boots 
and allnp#re, aa well as a pair of fairy eh eta for 
her little sister, Newcastle and Chatham.ed.

The matter of establishing a Park was dis
cussed and dropped, without any action An Angler j. d. cbeag:of repute came in and asked for strong wadlng-boota. 

A Barnaby-Rlver

Lumberman
being taken.

Mr. Geo. Watt reported as follows : 
Gentlemnn : The committee appointed to 

secure and erect a flag et«ff beg leave to re
port that hi* honor Judge Wilkinson donated 
two handsome red pine «para and has assisted 

be given. Addresses by prominent citizens yoar committee materially in their work 
will be delivered. All are invited to attend, thus far. Mr. Joseph D. Trevors very kind

ly foiled and trimmed these trees without 
charge, giving his labor ae a donation. Mr. 
Cko. E. F sher kindly sent a number of men 
to sssiat in getting the spare oat of the 
woods. We are indebted to Hon. J. B. 
Snowball for a team of horses which hauled 
tiie spare to the river at Boahville wharf. 
Spare were this afternoon towed to Chatham 
by sir. Nelson. They'ere now on the beach 
in rear of Millers’ Foundry, where Mr. P. 
Desmond intends working them into shape 
immediately.

Chatham, May 10, ’97.

msm
■who hod just bought a few pairs 

thought he could help the «ports 
grating a purchase similar to th*t he had 
one of the firm threw a new kind of

of driviП b
man outтИ

MIRAMICHI
STEAM NAVIGATION GOT.

River Foot-Gear M. 8. N. CO’Y Fred HambletonianLoo Driviro Fatautt While a num
ber of men were log-driving on Monday at a 
point just above the fella on the Millatream, 

miles from Batbhrat one of them 
. Maud Joseph Aube was struck on the bead 

bye log and knocked aeoteleas. Before 
UMietauoe could reach him he was swept 
over the falls. He died shoot ten minutes 
after being taken out. Aube was about 32 
jeers of age and leaves a widow and four 
little children. He belong» to Bereeford, 
eight antes from Bathnrat, where his father 
il postmaster, fie was a quiet, inoffensive 

" — W, aad highly respected.
--------------

A Portable Вшьоріо hue been pat ap 
go the site of the old Parker building—now 
owned by Mew. A. k R. Loggia. It ia 
intended to be need by it» owner, Mr. 
"Winter, ae photographie room». It was the 

„aahject of sharp criticism, and also of 
s+dom in the Town Council meeting on 

Saturday aad meantime the bye-law relat
ing to aneh structures is ia «bëÿance. It ia 
aaid that Mr. Winter is a good photographer 
aad that hi* pictures will be much more 
perfect than the Council’» respect for their 
own law».

down In front of the new customer, who, after pur
chasing a pair of strong laced, beavy-eoleti wading

Ankle-Protecting Boots, TIME TABLEsaid he liked to leave hia money with dealers who

Knew what a Customer 
Wanted.

(SOLAR ТІНЕ) І
feet diameter and twelve feet long were 
built for the new craft by Messrs. J. & R. 
Weir of Montreal under government inspec
tion, and tested to 120 lbe. to the eqnare 
inch. Mr. Snowball has, himself, personally 
directed the transfer of these from the сага 
to the steamer without the aid of shears, 
and accomplished the job very successfully, 
both being on board on Tuesday evening. 
He hopes to have the vessel completed for 
running early in Jane, She will be the 
largest and most powerful tog in New 
Brunswick.

Str. “MIRAMICHI."Ш
The hopeless, despairing, and all who 

imagine they are lost, because the doctors 
have failed, should rejoice to know that 
Paine’s Celery Compound fnlly meets th e 
worst esses, and never fails to restore lost 
health.

While tbe Lumberman and A 
the advantages of coming for 
store where no fuse was made, 
cure J out what they wanted 
work and sport on the rivera,

A Young Man
came into the store and after telling the proprietors

in Confidence
that he was

Going to be Married
and wanted au outfit, they

Gave Him '
their particrifcr attention and « when he left the 

store he had purchaaed for

A Few Dollars
A tr»1 nk-fuil of the latest styles

in Gentlemen’s Clothing and 
Furnishing Goods,

ngler were dimming 
their purchases to a 

and they could pro- 
for their resoactive

CAPTAIN GOODFBLLOW.
Will leave Chatham every morning (except Sundays) 
on and after Monday, May 17th, at 7 *.m. fur New- 
CMtle, leaving Newcastle for pointe down river at

On Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays will leave 
Eacumiuac at 12.80 p.m., Neguac, 2.30 p.m., Church 
Point, 3.16 p.m.

Tuesdays, T.iuredaya and Saturdays being excur
sion days the tare for the round trip will be 60 cents, 
children under fourteeu 25 cents. The dtr. on ite 
return leaves Neguac et 1 p.m., Church Point at 
1.46 p.m., Bay du Vio, 3 p.m.

Sl
Geo. Watt, Chairman. PASSENGER TARIFF.

Strs. Miramiehi and Nelson-
. The report was tiled.

Dr. Cox referred to the proposition to 
establish a library and after diecneaion that 
gentleman and F. E. Winslow, Esq., were 
appointed a committee to ascertain if a room 
for library purposes could be provided in 
the proposed public building.

Hon. J. B. Snowball said he would con
tribute $100 towards a public library.

Adjourned until Monday evening.

I have .purchased the Stallion Fred Hambletonian 
hlch I purpose to travel the coming season, 1897, 
throughout the principal parte of

Northumberland County.Chatham and Newcastle 
or Nelson 

Chatham and

SINGLE. RETURN.
It ia no vain or idle boast when the 

declaration is made that Paine’s Celery 
Compound enree when all other means fail. 
To-day a grand army of men and women in 
our own Canada can vouch for the troth of

26 35 Fred ia a Dappled Grey, stands 16 hands high and 
weighing 1320 lbe. sad can strike a 2 80 gait. 
Partira wishing to breed bad better see this beauti
ful horse before breeding elsewhere.

Tern.» made known by the

Doughs town, 
Bush ville, 
Kerr’s Mill,

10 15
8613

Newcastle and Nelson, 10
“ Kerr's MUl 10
“ Butimlle, 20

DvnglaetowB and Buxhville, 10
“ Kerr’a Mill, 10

Newcastle or Nelson 20
Chathim and Loggtevtlle, 20

“ Oak Point.
“ Bay du Vin, Burnt

Church or Neguac 
“ Eacurainac,

Newcastle and Loggteville.
“ Oak Point,
" Bay du Vin, Burnt

Church or N 
“ Eacumiuac,

Ю

Str. "NELSON." 15 Groom or Owner. 
ALEXANDER REIN8BORROW,16

8COne of the hahdsomest little steamers »tatement made, 

that ha* been built in the port for'a good 
while ie the Nellie H. which left Chatham ‘ cures in tbe darkest times of disease and 
last week for the Bay Chaleur, where she | misery we give the testimony of Mv P. 
ie to be n eed in connection with the exten- Finter, of Ottawa, Ont., who was saved at 
live cannery business of Messrs. D. W. almost the eleventh hoar. He says:
Hoegg k Co. She was built by Mr. J. M. |
Ruddock st thé Miramiehi Foundry and great good that I derived from your valu- 
machine works and is fitted with the well able remedy, Paine’s Celery Compound, 
known Ruddock type of doable engine, por four years I endured terrible agony and 
which is one

15
16 
so
30

CAPTAIN BCLLIOK.As a proof that Paine’s Celery Compound

Start's Healer. WILL LB A VC CHATHAM AT NEWCA8TL8 AT 
• 10.16 S.UJ.

12.16 p.m.
3.15 "
6.16 ••
7.45 “

40 M
9.00 SHERIFFS SALE I, no 9011.00 
2.00 p.m.

WIFE OF CAPT. CHARLESMBS MUGGER,
MUGGER, OF SYDNEY, C. В , GOT RELIEF IN 
30 MINUTES FROM HEART DISEASE OF FOUR 
YEARS’ STANDING, AND DECLARES 
OWES HER LIFE TO DR. AGNEW’S COBBS FOR 
THE HEART.

75 1.15. 30 454.15
M 757.C0 “

“I cunHider it a duty to acknowledge the To be sold at Public Ancti> be sold at Public Auction on Saturday, the 10th 
f'ay of April next, in front of the Pttst Offloe in 
Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon and five 
o’clock p.m.
All the right, title and interest of Jamas Oates 

of, in aud to all that certain lot, piece or par
cel of land ultuste lying aad being in the 
Parish of NelMQ, in the Covnty of Northum
berland and Province of New Brunswick, nni 
bounded aa follows to wit Beginning at a Maple 
tiee standing at the Houtheaaterly angle of lot 
number seven, «ranted to John Kent, junior, at 
tbe head of Napan River, thence North 21 degrees 
Weal fifty chah a ; thence North sixty-nine degrees! 
East twenty ch Uns ; the ace South twenty-one de
grees. Bunt fifty chsius ; thence South sixty-nine de
grees, West twenty chain* to the place of beginning 
containing 100 aurea more or less, and distinguished 
aa lot nutu»»er fl ty nine at the head of Napan Rlrer 
and was grantc i to Thomas Oates now deceased, by 

February A.D: 1876, and 
lues ou which the said 

Ie*
of land situate in the 

them, in the county 
HutchUon, and known 

t tbe

SHE All freights must be prepaid. eguac, 76 1.16
90 1.35JOHN FOTHERIaSGHAM, 

Manager.
25 Trip Card Tickets will be issued to all potns 

between Chatham and Nelson at a reduction of 
40 oer cent, on the single fare rate.

Tickets from Newca-tie and Chatham will be 
I tsened at Excursion rates to all points down river 

on and after let June on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

The officers are instructed to insist that no 
paaieuger travel on either boat uuder any pretext, 
unless the f*re for eume is paid.

Chatham, N. B., 12th May 1897.“It affords me great pleasure to commend 
Dr. Agnew’s Care for the Heart. I was 
sorely affl cted with heart trouble, accom
panied with dizziness, palpitation and 
smothering sensations. For over four years 
I was treated by best physicians, and need 
all remedies known to man. I determined 
to try Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, 
The first does gave me great relief inside of 
thirty minutes. I used two bottles, and 
feel to-dav I have been completely cured.” 
Sold by J. D. B F. McKenzie.

Na 1 Company of tbe 73rd battalion is 
preparing to go to MilitSfy Camp at Sussex 
for annual drill and will participate in the 
demonstration to be made here in connection 
with the Qoeen’e Jubilee. Capt. Mackenzie 
has always given scuob personal attention to 
the perfecting of thin organization for any 

^WOrk it baa had to do and he and hia men 

have enjoyed the aatiafoetion of invariably 
. coming ont on top. In this respect they

win credit, not only for themselves and 
Щтї Chatham, but alao the battalion to which 
||й;; •' they belong.

/V##3of the moat eerviceable and j misery owing to pains in my head and 
effective made in Canada. The Nellie H. J chest. Life was s burden to me, and no 
i* 45 ft. long, and 9 ft. beam and her living mortal ooulJ describe my sufferings. ч 
draught of water i* a little over three feet, j was treated by doctors, and need many 

Mr. Ruddock has soother steamer of patent medicine.-, but nothing gave me re- 
slightly larger dimensions under construe- üef until I used your Paine’s Celery Com

pound. I thank God for the day it was 
brought no my not ce in the Ottawa papers. 
I have taken three bottles of the medicine, 
and to-day I can truly say that Ї feel like a 
new man. I feel certain that if the suffer
ing people of Canada would only try Paine’s 
Celery Compound they would be cured. 1 
will recommend the remedy whenever I 
have the opportunity, as it is the best cure 
given to sufferers.”

V ж BUSINESS.
rv>! 9 у ' Л6 Jp JOHN FOTHERINOHAM.m Is Now Rushing I■ Chatham, ft. В , 24th April, 1897.W?r O jL
і o 0Jas. Robinson, E<q. M. P., is to have a 

very oeeful as well aa handeome craft in 
his new steamer, Irene, now being fitted up 
at the Miller Chatham Foundry and 
Machine Work's here. She is 36 ft. 3 in. 
long; 11 ft. 3 in. wide; 7 ft. deep and will 
measure 10 tons under deck. She is built 

of of osk and will be fitted with compound 
engines similar to those of the Florence, 
water-tube boiler and Thornicroft propeller.

The new steamer for the Maritime Sul
phate Fibre Company, ' of which Mr. Pat
rick Desmond is master builder, and for 
which Messrs. Miller, of the Chatham 
Foundry and Machine Works are contractors, 
is rspiily approaching completion. She is 
yacht-like in appearance end well finished. 
"Her dimension» are, length 56 ft.; breadth 
12 ft. 4 in.; depth 5 ft. 4 in ; tonnage under- 
deck 16.48.

у nine at the he 
was grante i to Thomas Oates 

letters patent d tied 26th 
being the 1 mda and premises 
James Oates at prraeut roald 

Also, ah that other tract ol 
Parishes of Nelson and Cha 
aforesaid granted to Ricnard 
and distinguished as lot number 60 
the Napan ttivor aforeauld 
more or less,

International S. S. Co.o r Ol 7'u 4

\ o mi EARLY AND BRING YOUR ORDERS !(St. John Globe 10th May.l

Scott Fairley’s Wm.
EFFORT MADE TO REMOVE THE EXECUTORS.

An application was made to the Equity 
Court this morning for the appointment _ 
an interlocutory receiver in the place of the 
executors of the ei-tste of the late Scott 
Fairley, of Northumberland. Wesley Van- 
wart, Q C, and W. Pogaley, Q. C., appear
ed for some of the devisees under the will, 
and Hon. L. J. Tweedie and Judge True
man for the executors. The legacies under 
the will are: Justus Fairley, $4,000; 
James Fairley, $250 annually; Margaret 
Cameron, $1,000; James S. Fairley, nephew, 
$3,000; Ernest Fairley, nephew, $500; 
John C. Fairley, nephew, $500. Martha I. 
Fairley, niece, $1,000; the children of 
Sarah A. Fairley, $1,000; Mrs. M. E. 
Schofield, $500; Mrs. Jane Ix>og, $500; 
Misa Ida Long, $500; Mise Christina 
Mersereau, $300; George Fairley, $400; 
Allan Fairley, $400; James Moir, $300; 
Juste» W. Fairley, dwelling how sod

Now is the time to order your printed 
forms for Spring business. Send your 
orders to

at the need of
lulmt 100 seres 

grant will

s.
An Attraction to buyers of family 

groceries provisions, dry goods and general 
hceeehold supplies is offered by Ur. Roger 
XleeagiM at hia well known store on St. 
Job. Street, Chatham, in the form of silver 
knives awl fork*, diver spoons, silver cruet 
|.—4- Ц] boxes of tee. Be issues tickets 
which a|e presented' by ouetomere every 
tjjma they make purchases, and no matter 
bow small the amount, it ia punched off, and 
when the purchase» aggregate either $15 or 
$39, ae th# ease may be, one of the articles 

cruet stand, or a doeen or 
silver knives or forks for a $30 ticket 
Ot a 51b. box ol tea, or 1 dot. silver » poo os 
I* a $15 ooo ie given free.

iforra-tld, and ouuuiul 
а» by reference to said 

more fully and at large appear,
Alao, all other the lands, tenements,

premise* ot tbe raid James Oates what 
fherraoever situate in the raid County 

The rame having been selnaa 
I of exeO’ltlOl

і berlaud Couuty Cuui l by Jomca 
Leonard W. Jun.uttuii, against tee

CO» r'r- IffM-r .-y
-■ THE ADVANCE OFFICE mente and 

soever or wherwtoei 
of North am tierland.

I by me, uuder and by virtue 
of the Northumberland U< 
Clowty and liy Lt * "*
В lid J»mvH Odtea.

Shirts. Collars, Neckties, Scarfs, Glovee, 
fine and heavy-Textured Underwear in Linders and 
Drawers, Hosiery etc., Coats, Pants, Veate etc.

Aa Mewra. Hickey have turned their attention 
exclusively to the

issued out
fltlmon Pl7-a*hlng st Senior. -------FOR YOUR-------

Boot and Shoe, ClothingA Bangor despatch of last Monday sayi:— 
“The largest fish ever taken at the famous 
Bangor salmon pool was a twenty-eight 
pounder, which was sent to President 
Cleveland during hia first administration. 
Today the next largest salmon, a twenty- 
six aad a half pounder, was taken by E. A. 
Buck of Bangor. Mr. Burnett of Glasgow, 
Scotland, who came here purposely for the 

The Frederick A., owned by Mr. Richard fishing, secured a nineteen pounder; A. M. 
O’Leary, of Richibuoto, which waa, aa we Johnson of Norwich, Conn., a twenty 
stated in a previous issue, launched from pounder, and John Porteoue of Norwich, 
the yard of Messrs. Millers’ Works this Conn., a fine fish. Six salmon were taken 
spring, has left for her home port. She la today. Mr. Burnett has taken three fish 
57 ft. long; 14 ft. 4 in. beam; 5 ft. 9 in.. here.”

Two Trips a Week forLETTER HEADS, 
NOTE HEADS, 

BILL HEADS, 
CARDS,

JOHN 8HIBRBKF, 
Sheriff of North umber lead County, 

Sheriffs Office Newcastle, this 18th 
day of.December A.D. 1896.BOSTON.and gentlemen’s furnishings 

are determined
business, they

:1. ■

To Push it The above rale ie hereby postponed till Thursday 
the 6th day of May 1897 theu to take place at кошт 
and place above mentioned.

RAILWAY RECEIPTS, 
SHIPPING RECEIPTS, 

ENVELOPES,
TAGS, ETC.

/COMMENCING March 10th, the «teamen of thl»Lc° та» :üi
THURSDAY morning at 8 o’clock (standard.) Re
turning, leave Boiton every Monday and Thui
ттЬгошіЬ TickeuonMl. »t all Railway Button»,
“dr.^;"g»5ohn in the .venin* can 
go direct to the Steamer and uke Cabin Berth or

Forïïï.'nd button ,pply to nmn»t Ttctit

***“*• C. E. LAECHLBB, Agent,
at. John, N. B.

aa strongly »gain»tf»ll competitor», u sdvsnugrous 
PUrC from Maoüfaoturer»

r.f
JAB. 0. FISH,Ш BherUt.m Sheriff's Office Nowcaatle, this 6th 

day of April A. D. 18J7»
The above sale ie hereby further postponed till 

Thursday the 27th day of May 1807 than I» take 
place at hour aud plane above mraiflonsd.

' B. R. CALL,

For Ready Cash A full «took of paper, envelopes, tag» and 
printer* stationery on hand. Come or 
send toTnOotfBT AND TH* Ba*:—Polios Magi.- 

lento tiraet of Mooetoo bad в wordy war 
With George P. Thom»», barriaUr of that 
titra dirtfc*»8eotl*«Uh*l the other day
*|Є«*4**4М* twwral bom eo«t. Mr,

and a practical acquaintance with their lines e 
business, will admit. . „

They are at the old stand. West end of Lower 
Water Street, juat at the head of the Muir head 
(now Loggia) whaif, Chatham.

;жTHE LEADING JOB - PUNTING OFFICE.
D Q. SMITH) Chatham,

• - rifles Offloe Newcastle, this 28th 
day of April A. D. 1897. іM. & J. HICKEY. !■ ;
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